Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Peterborough
Young Bird National
The final National race of the season took place on Saturday 4th
September. It was no surprise that the entry was down on last year given
the heavy losses we have been experiencing again this year with many
fanciers calling it a day and shutting up shop for the season to ensure that
they would at least have a few yearlings to race next year.
The convoy of 484 birds were released at 10.30 am into a light South East
wind, the lateness of the liberation was down to the fact that there was
poor visibility at the race point early morning, however Chairman George
Wilson and his race control team gave convoyer Mathew Boyle the ok to
go when he thought it was suitable, the line of flight weather conditions
were excellent with southerly winds all the way up the country.
The race as it turned out was one of the best young bird nationals in
recent years with many fanciers from all over the country enjoying very
fast time’s and 100% returns.
I am delighted to report that the 1st Open Position goes to Bruce
McKenzie of Dundee flying some 293 miles this was a great result for
Bruce who thoroughly deserves this, his first National win, he has been
very close on several occasions winning his section in both Nationals a
total of 6 times.
Bruce’s winner Bradbury Star is a Blue hen raced on darkness she was
2nd club 11th fed Witton Castle beaten to the trap by a loft mate who went
on to win 2nd Dundee fed gold ring race winning £100. Bradbury Star also
won 1st club Ripon 7 days prior to the National, the day before basketing
she paired up and was quite fancied by Bruce to do well.
Her Dam was 2nd Section 21st Open SNRPC Leicester Y B National 2009
beaten to 1st place by her loft mate. Her Grand Dam is a full sister to the
1st Section 16th Open winner in 2008. The breeding lines come through
Mick McMurchies old mealy Janssen x Van Loon cock crossed with a

Brian Donnley of Dundee pigeon that won 1st Region 4th Open SNFC
Clermont.
These lines carefully crossed over the years have bred scores of winners
at club fed and national level for Bruce.
The Sire of Bradbury Star has scored many times in the club and fed and
is bred down through Ron Williamson of Northern Ireland’s
Heartbreaker
These lines are responsible for many winners in every generation.

Bruce McKenzie of Dundee pictured with one of his many winners

Section B
Walker & Wilson of St Abbs followed up their success from Arras by
winning 1st and 3rd section 2nd and 4th open with the very consistent Peter
Virtue of Cockburnspath splitting their pigeons to take 2nd section 3rd
open. These two Berwickshire lofts have certainly been at the top of their
form this season once again.
Walker & Wilsons two pigeons were both bred by their good friend Dino
Bullock and Lofty from Ripon they are from his Staff Van Reet lines
which have been responsible for many of the partnerships national and
section prize winners. Both pigeons had been racing steady each week in
the club they were on their seventh flight and were racing to the perch.
Jim Wilson expressed his thanks to Dino and Lofty for the great pigeons

they have bred them, Jim was also very impressed at the condition of the
pigeons on return and couldn’t praise the people involve for transporting
and caring for the pigeons highly enough.

Jim Wilson pictured with his two winners with the magnificent view from his lofts in
the background

Peter Virtue’s check hen raced extremely well prior to the national she
won 1st club 1st fed Weatherby. 1st club 2nd fed Whitton Castle. 1st club 6th
fed Weatherby 2. 2nd club 9th fed Ripon and 5th club 10th fed Newark
before winning the 2nd section 3rd Open position in the national.
Peter bought her at the East of Scotland fed sale this was a pigeon kindly
donated by P Bates and sons from Wales, her breeding is Lambrect x
Vandenabelle.Peter again put up another fine performance in this race
with 9 pigeons on the result sheet.

Peter Virtue with grandson Brodie and his 3rd open winner

Section C
1st Section was National winner Bruce McKenzie.
2nd & 3rd section 7th & 8th Open is J D Armour of the Leven club.
Davy had a great race with 8 birds on the result sheet his 2nd section
winner a blue cock was previously 2nd club 11th Kingdom Ripon and was
bred by his good friends Freddie and Fiona Williams of Cornwall from
their Verhey lines.
rd
The 3 section winner is a red cock who won 2nd Kingdom Wakefield
Open his sire was bred by Jim Nichol of Ladybank and his dam is from
Penman & Grubb Thornton, good distance lines in this ones breeding on
the sires side are the grand parents of John Proctors McFly 1st open St
Nazaire 2006 while the maternal grand mother has won thrice from the
channel and carries Dennis Dall’s gold award hen’s blood in her pedigree.

Davy Armour Leven with his 2nd section C winner

Section D
The winner of section D is John McNeill of Broxburn he also takes the
19th Open spot with this pigeon this is a blue hen bred by D J Hawkins of
Doncaster she flew the whole programme and has previously won in club
and fed for John. She is a Gaby Vandenbeele and was raced on the
darkness.
nd
th
2 section D and 24 open is John McNeill again with another
Vandenbeele blue this time bred out of Johns own stock , as the section
winner she flew the programme and was raced on darkness she too has
already won in club and federation.
The sire of this hen is one of John’s good pigeons who won several times
in the national’s including 2nd section 5th open SNRPC 2008 Young Bird
National. The dam is also a winner for John taking 3rd section SNRPC
Y B National in 2009.
Another very good performance from one of Scotland’s most consistent
national lofts.
rd
th
3 Section D 44 Open is Frank Baillie of Clackmannan
This chequer hen flew the full programme with the Forth Bridges club her
sire was his 1st section 24th Open Andrezele winner which is closely
related to Stuart Mullans Reims winner. The dam is Franks blue pied 1st
combine from Maidstone it too is from Stuart Mullan’s bloodlines.

Marion and John McNeill pictured with their 1st and 2nd section winers

Section E
Section E winner is Kevan Donoghue of the Kirkfieldbank club South
Lanarkshire Fed with a check pied hen, she was an early bred youngster
and was extensively trained prior to the national she had five races up to
Weatherby. Great breeding in this one her sire is from the loft of John
Callan of Lesmahagow bred from John’s 30th and 40th Open Lillers pair.
The Dam is from that top national loft of Mr & Mrs Elliot of Newbiggin.

Kevan Donoghue 1st Section E

2nd and 3rd Section E are G Harkin and Son of Wishaw
The partnerships first pigeon timed a 16.30 was a check cock Staff Van
Reet from R Adamson of Kirkintilloch their second clocked at 16.39 is a
white cock bred through the Bricoux lines of John Farrel of Breich.
The youngsters were flow on the darkness and flew the whole
Lanarkshire fed programme to 147 miles plus the Daziel open race from
Kelso. Both birds were very well feathered going into the national.
This father and son partnership have had a very good season.

Harkin and Son Wishaw

Section F
Taking the top honours in section F is John Gibson of Torrance who is
a member of the Campsie club. John is a small team man but still
manages to time the odd good one from the channel on occasions; he is a
very popular winner. His pigeon is a lovely chequer hen flow on the
darkness system she had 4 club races and 2 twenty mile tosses before
being sent to the national she had just taken up with a young cock before
being sent.
This youngster was bred by his friend John Curran of Bonnyrigg.
John has been in the sport for many years and still retains great
enthusiasm for the sport he was delighted with this recent success.

John Gibson of Torrance with his section F winner

2nd and 3rd Section F is Geddes & Hillis of Muirhead
Gordon and Margaret timed their red cock and chequer hen together to
take the second and third section positions.

Gordon Geddes of the Geddes & Hillis partnership

Congratulations to all prize-winners, there were some notable
performances overall, none more so that George Anderson of Scone who
had a tremendous race with 6 in a row taking 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th 14th and
15th Open positions George actually stopped clocking after his 6th pigeon.
This is the second season George has had his youngsters on the light
system which means that after the longest day the lights are turned on in
the young bird section until around 10pm, they look like darkies but don’t
hold their flights like darkness youngsters but retain the body moult; well
they certainly did the trick for George. Brian Kelly of Chirnside had 6 of
his 11 entries on the sheet with his first on taking a fine 5th open position.
James Knox of Dunbar was another with 100% returns clocking 3 of his 4
entries within 7 minutes with the other 30 minutes later, darkness
youngsters again in immaculate condition and Steven Aitchison of
Eyemouth taking 16th open 7th section with his single entry, John Ellis
and Andy Thomson from the Dundee area with multiple birds on the
result these are just a few examples of the many fine performances put up
by our members in this our last National race of the year, what a great
race to close the season with.

Rings
All secretaries please note that RPRA rings will be available next year
without the ETS lugs so get your ring orders in now as I believe they are
to be distributed of a first come basis while stocks last. There is also a
10% discount if ordered before October.

Late Bred Sale
After another good sale and George and his committee would like to
extend their warm thanks to all donors, buyers and to the people who
work behind the scenes who all pull together to make these sales the
success they are, these occasions are essential to the future of the club and
we are very grateful to our members for their continued support.

Annual Dinner and Presentation Night
Our annual dinner and presentation night will be held on the 29th January
again in the excellent Cairn Hotel Bathgate.
The hotel is now under new management and our officials met with the
new owners this week to ensure that everything is in order for our big
night, the new owners have offered us very generous terms with both
accommodation and meals and have already cut the bar prices in the
hotel.
We look forward now to welcoming our many friends who come from all
over the country each year to honour our winners at this special occasion.
Duncan Knox Press Officer

